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The Shropshirociowii is a reliable
breeder and a jrnort mother, and
yields
wool.

a heavy lleece of medium lomj What is
"When the lambs are taken away

from the ewes to wf an them th'n
ewes should be utinted for a few
days until the milk dries up.

Sheep will eat weedx that no otlnr
farm animal will touch and will do IffifnYriAla srood work in the pastures and
He lils keeping down weeds.
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These drills will sow all kinds of jjiaiu well. Specially adapted to sowinn Hurt oats,

wheels. They are strictly on a inetalic basis. Simplest drill made. Xo machinery.
haiu does the work. Oliver Chill I'lows are the best all purpose plowss made. Have stood me lest Tor ovei iweui.v

years; thev turn the earth over. Other plows come and jo, but Olivers' are Here to stay. i lie lennessce rami upni
is the "to buy. They have coach toiiL'ues and will do their own talking. Buck's Slaves and Katies, New Kntcrpriso
Cook Stoves, Blue Oil Stove. fWe sell for cash and save money. us a chance.

lies pee i tuny,
Citizens Telep!oue 73.

LOOK : OUT; Agricultural and Live Stock Department,

FOR OUH

GREAT BARGAINS!
Especially in mid-summ- er goods.

We will sell oO per cent cheaper
than in the spring.

Fine Clav Worsted Huits, .... ...
worth $12.00, for uo)

Fine Urown straight cut
suits, worth $10.00 for :hmm

Wre sell our $8.00 suits for. . . . $4. 5
We sell our youth's $(i.00 suits

for n.
We sell our $5.00 suits for. . . . 3. 25
We sell our $4.00 suits for. . . . $2.75

One big lot of pants we sell
cheaper than ever before.

Our $:i.2" pants for $2.00
We sell $2.00 pants for '.. $ 1 .25
We sell pants worth $1.25 for 75e to 85c
One big lot of Jeas pants worth $1.25

for 90c. $1.00 pants for 7e.
Onebig lotof bovs knee pant j..

suits, worth $2.50, at
$2.50 suits at $1.50
$1.50 suits at 1.1"
$1.25 suits at H5

Knee pants, worth :?0c. for 20
Fifty cent pants for 25
Seventy-fiv- e cents pants for 50

We sell shoes, dry goods and hats
cheaper than ever before.

Colli Bargain House,
june4 3m .South Main Street.

B.G.GRANT,
DENTIST, '"'"V;.
OilW'e on (iiinlen Street, next door to Urnt

CuiiiIm'I luixl I'l'vuhytrrluii Hunch.

KTKIt twenty years practice in Maury
A t'oiinty. twelve years nf the time in

('.oliunliiii.it is not necessary for iu
to say that I wiil st ill

VSK MY HKST F.FfOKTS
to give niv patrons entire satisfaction, as
my patients of twenty years nun. are my pa-

tients when they need theattention
of a dentist. Hut I will say, under the sold
standard, that 1 will insert Kold tllllitiKs lor
H.eO, ami when the teeth are too far gone, to
fill. I will make you a new set for 12.Sn. Call
and Bee me. Otllcu hours from n::i a. in.,
until 6 p. in. feb'-'Ol- y

T. ED. (iOKDON. 0. 1. HUT MOD OK

Gordon & Rutledge,
District Agent for tlio

CONTINENTAL
Fire Insurance Company.

FA KM DKFAltTMENT. Policies writ-
ten mi the Inxtallment I'lan.

Oftlce: Masonic Building, Columbia,
Tenn. janl5.

Dr: J. D. SMITH,
IMC AT 1ST.

Office: Branch Block, West Seventh
Street, between Bethell House and M.
E. Church.

Office hours, 9 a. m to 4 p. m. sep3 ly

Dr. Jos. T. Iileadors,

DENTIST,
Garden Street, between 7th and 8th.

Columbia, : Tenn.
Telephone No. 72, aprll8

HOBT. BERG,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

And dealer In

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing a specialty.

Bethell Block, : COLUMBIA, TENS
mayH

T FRrE: $jo.oo IN GOLD.
V fit 1 fl C Blcycle.aold Watch, Diamond

King, or a Scholarship in
w- -v i lraii;hon's rractical Husiness

College, KasMville, lenn., or
A VVSSaV xexarkana, Tex., or a scho-
larship in most any other reputable business col-

lege or literary school in the U. S. can 1 secured
by doing a little work nt home for the Youths'
Advocate, an illustrated y journal.
It is elevating in character, moral in tone, and
especLHy interesting and profitable to young
people, but read with interest and profit by peo-
ple of all ages. Stones and other interesting
matter well illustrated. Sample copies sent free.
Agents wanteiU Address Youth' Advocate I "lib.

Go., Nashville, Turn. Mention this paper.

an n 13 I'm

l ive Slock ami Dairy.
It is well enough to sell oil the

best geldings when it can done to
advantage, but with the mares-w- ell,

it is a step which should be
considered very deliberately.

There is positively a demand for
good horses which pays the producer
well. When any one denies this you
may be pretty sure that he is not
producing good special purpose ani-
mals.

The dirt and sweat which accumu-
late on the hors? during the day
should never allowed to remain
on him over night. Xo dumb ani-
mal of its own volition pursues the
habits of a tramp.

Where the practical test comes for
a cow to prove herself good for the
dairy and for beef at the same time,
she will be found to lack in one or
the other. The requirements and
physical eiulownments necessary to
sustain these two relations are in-

compatible with each other. Such
a physiological anomaly as a gen-
eral purpose cow does not exist.

The Southdown is the thorough-
bred of the Down family, and stands
at the head of the middle-wool- s.

The Shropshire, Oxfords, Hamp-sliire- s.

etc., owe tlie best points to
the Seuthc'own ; those later varieties
may be improvements in one point
or another, as claimed. History
states that this breed existed at the
time of the Norman conquest, tuid
were then called Sussex Downs.

Horticulture.
(jooil plants of the raspberry are

obtained by cuttlnj; vigorous roots
in pieces four or five inches lonfr,
and planting about eight inches
apart.

The fruit garden should not be a
place of profit only, but one of
pleasure, devotion and inspiration,
and should be a tie to bind us to
home ever after.

Cuttings of the goosberry, currant
and grape may be made as soon as
the leaves drop. New growth should
be selected and cut into pieces
about eight inches long.

In filling up a lot, if stones or
gravel or quite coarse sand can be
placed around the trees, so that air
can be carried by water down to the
roots, the trees will probably not be
utlected seriously.

The periwinkle root9 from every
joint which touches the ground, and
is good to hold a soil in place from
washings. It forms a pretty cover-
ing under trees, also, and in dry or
sheltered places.

To have strawberrfes a little later
than your competitors, retard them
by covering the ground with man-
ure, while frozen, and then scatter
ing straw over the vines. Leave the
straw until quite late in the spring.

When propagatingyour own plants
you can continue those varities
which do best in your soil; you can
transplant them as soon as your
ground is thoroughly prepared, and
you can fill in the missing hills at
leisure.

If it were not for the trouble, it Is
probable that we could save many
of our plums by bagging them as we
do grapes. It snouia De uone as
soon as the fruit appears and before
they are stung by the curculio.

Not for Bee Keener.
Do not forget to supply water for

the bees.
A little extra attention should be

given to weak colonies.
All excess of drone comb should

be removed from the hives now.
In every where comb is to be

built furnish the bees with founda-
tion.

The best time to extract the honey
is just as the bees begin capping.

The queens of the Italians are
more prolitlc than those of other
breeds.

In hiving swarms all washes for
the hive are useless. Simply have
it clean.

Always use full sheets of founda-
tion in the brood frames; they may
be used in sections.

l?y extracting in good season un-

capping is avoided and the honey is
thick and ripe.

In order to have honey from comb
and other impurities, strain it
through a coarse cloth or wire sieve.

It is useless to expect bees to work
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They are made with steel frames
Two sprocket wheels and one

iv

one
Flame will you Give

be

be

case

in supers when they have space un-

filled in the body of the hive.
Early in the morning is a good

time to take off honey. It has then
had all night for evaporation.

Smoking or any such handling ex-

cites the bee-- i and causes them to un-
cap the honey.

Never have a newly-hive- d swarm
near the place where it has clus-
tered.

Any colony of bees may be readily
changed to pure Italian stock by re-

moving the old queen and introduc-
ing an Italian in her place.

All Around the Farm.
In no matter connected with agri-

culture hits there been more bungl-
ing- than in land drainage, but this
is no argument against the benefit
to be derived from drainage.

No crop is fully "produced" until
it is in the market, and the poor
roads add much to the cost of pro-
duction. Fanners should give the
movement for better roads their
ceaseless support.

The art of plowing is too much
neglected. Good plowing lies at the
very foundation of good farming,
and the farmer who sends his dull
hand or careless boy to perform this
work commits a very serious mis-
take.

Cieniian ( lover.
How German clover as soon as the

land can be got ready for it, and con-
tinue sowing during this and the
two following months as occasion
oilers. This crop is of such inesti-
mable value to tlie Southern farmer
that he cannot well sow too much.
As a winter and spring pasture, as a
green fodder crop in the early
spring, as a hay, and as a renovator
of the soii, it is unsurpassed. How
12 to 15 pounds to the aero and cover
by light harrowing, and, if the land
is dry, roll.

Farm Improvement.
It seems not very difficult to draw

the line in this matter of farm im-

provements between those that af-

ford the farmer pleasure and those
that yield a point. I he farmer who
is dependent upon his yearly income
for support will need to adopt the
latter class, while he who has suffi
cient capital to do things without
regard to an immediate financial re
turn will be able to make more ex
tensive improvements which may be
more profitable than many financial
investments have proven. hx.

Farm Management.
Break up all wheat and oats stub-

bles not seeded to clover or grass us
soon as the orops are harvested and
seed them with German clover, tur-
nips or rape, or a mixture of all
three. This will soon cover tnem
with another growth which will con
serve and enhance their fertility
and also smother down the weeds
The practice of growing a weed crop
every year on these lands is one
that cannot be too strongly con
demned. It robs the land ot fer
tility and makes labor for another
year. T he idea that a weed crop is
necessary to shade the young clover
and grass is altogether a false one
We have seen strong stands of clover
and grass entirely killed out by the
abstraction of the moisture from the
soil by a strong growing weed crop
On lands seeded to grass and clover
the mower (set high) should be run
soon as the weeds are tall enough to
be cut with it, and the cuppings
should be allowed to remain on the
land as a mulch. This will protect
the young seeds from the scorching
sun and save the moisture in the
laud for the legitimate crop. Never
let a weed crop seed.

About Sheep.
Care must be taken in selecting

and breeding if the sheep are inv
proved.

The price ot mutton sheep is more
largely determined oy their conai
tion than by their size.

Keeping sheep affords a good
cheap means of breeding up poor
land.

Most of the conditions upon which
the quality of the fleece depends are
under the control oi the farmer.

In fattening sheep for market it is
nearly always best to feed some
ground grain.

Ilorne Talk.
Low mamjers are host for horses.
If your horse bolts his feed put a

cobble-ston- e in his manner or a
handful of shelled corn well mixed
with the oats.

Go slowly with the colts; do not
expect them to do as much work as
the old horses. (Jive them time to
learn and develop. '

I'se only the first-clas- s thorough-
bred sire of the very best typ.'.
Don't lose si lit of Morgan blood if
it is within reacii.

If your horse has had a particularly
hard drive, or has lou worked un-
til lie is very tired, (jive him a little
rest before he is fed. Hub him well
all over and ;ive his lejjs particular
attention.

Kvery farmer should raise a few
carrots. You can feed at least a
third less oats and the horse will do
better. They cost less to raise than
oats, and you will have the satisfac-
tion of having your horses in better
condition at less cost.

Kucklo a pad made of flannel and
wet in cold water around the hoof.
L do not like the use of oil on the
hoof in any case. Tim, in Farm
Journal.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
IVUen she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

If You Want to be Loved
Don't find fault.
Don't believe all the evil you hear.
Don't ieer at everybody's religious

beliefs.
Don't be rude to your inferiors in

social position.
Don t repeat gossip, even if it

does interest a crowd.
Don't underate anything becauso

on don't nossess it.
Don't go untidv on the olea, that- i

everyDouy knows you.
ih)i t contradict people, even if

ou are sure vou are ritrht.
Christian "Uplook.

Xo man or woman can enjoy life or
aeconiplish much in this world while
suffering from a torpid liver. heWitt's
Mttle fcarlv lusers, the pills that
cleanse that organ, miicklv. A. H,

Mains. ly

A Reasonable Keason.
Judge: "You admit that vou en

tered the house of the prosecuting
witness by tne door at 2 o clock in
the morning' "

Prisoner: "Yes, your honor."
Judge: "What business did vou

nave there at that time or night? '

Prisoner: "I thought it was my
own House.

judge: "liien, wny ohI you,
when this lady approached, leap
through the window, jump into the
cistern ami hide yourself.'"

Prisoner: "our honor, I thought
it was my wife. Truth.

Garwood's Sarsaparilln for the blood
guaranteed tocure. A. li. Kains
Small precautions often Drevent creat

mischiefs. HeWitt's Little Early
Kisers are very small pills in size, but
are most effect ivej in preventing the
most serious rorms ot liver and stomach
troubles. They cure constipation and
neauacne arm regulate the bowels,
A. li. itains. iy

A Slip of Hit' Tongue.
At the recent national conference

of Cumberland Presbyterians in this
city, a talented delegate from Pitts
burg in a very able address attempt
edtosay: "I come from a town
where they sell iron and steel" for a
living," but convulsed the audience
bygaying: "I come from a town
where they sell iron and steal for a
living."

If you have ever seen a little child in
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if
you have been annoyed by a constant
ticKting in tne throat, von can ap-
preciate the value of One Jlinute Cough
i tire, wtnen gives quick reuer. a. is,
Kains. ly

Columbia market report.
Corrected weekly by E. W. Gamble

Grocery Company and R. Holding.
Country Produce.

Cotton 6)4
Sorghum, from wagon 1Hb 20
Butter $ lo3
Kggs 1()

Feathers 30
Wool m
Ginseng 2 00(42 25

llena im
Geese
Dueks
Chickens 8

liens
Kacon.

Shoulders "(i
Clear sides "vi "14
Hams

Field Seedi.
Crimson Clover 3 50
Blue Grass 2 00
Orchard Grass 2 00
Timothy 2 00

Red Top 75

Grain and Hay.
Wheat oo

Corn 30i 40

Oats 20(3 35
Hay Clover, from wagon.... 35(4 40
Timothy ,trom wagon 50(J rJo

Groceries.
Lard, from wagon IS 6'
Flour, per bbl 5 00(45 75

Sugar, granulated 'i 6)4

Cotlee 25
Meal, from mill 40$ 45

The "Ricyclist's Rest Friend" is a
familiar name for DeWitt's Witch
Ha.cl Salve, always ready for emer-
gencies. While r specific for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never fails.
A. H. Hiins. ly

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothars have repeaU-Jl- told me of its
good effect upon their chil Jrea."

Dh. G. C. 0?ooon,
Lowell, itluss.

" Castoria 18 the best remejy for chlMren of

which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is not

far distant when mothers will consider tho real

Interest of their children- - and use Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, hy forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kwchelos,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I it as superior to any
known to me."

H. A. ARcnita, M. P..
Ill So. Oxford St., N. Y.

" Our in tlie children's
huve hitjldy of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with
and we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

yet we are free to Confess that th

merits of has won us to look with

favor upon It."
United Hospital and

Boston, Mass.

Aixkk C. Smith, Pre$.,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, Hew York City.

Tennessee Centennial Exposition,

THE

tkxn.

Nashville, Chattanooga St. Louis Railway

TKAIXS LKAVK
UXloX DKl'OT, NASI1-V1LLI-- :,

KYURY FI1'-TKK- X

MIXUKS
CKXTKXXIAL

TKRMIXAL STA-
TION. tJl'ICK-I'.S- T

ROl'TK.
KAKK, CKXTS.

recommend prescription

Brooklyn,

physicians depart-

ment
Castoria,

although

product,

Dibpkhsart,

villi:,

At the Terminal Station in the Centennial
(Jrouiuls is one of the most interest in, in- -

Htructive, and eontly displays at the Exposi- -'

tion, and should, be seen by every visitor. It
consists of an artistically arranged display

jof Agricultural Products, Minerals, Timbers,
Valuable Relics, Curiosities, etc., collected

'
from points along the line traveled by this
road, which penetrates the most fertile and
picturesque portions of the South.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT! s7 lt

ColniMa Planing Mill ant Furniture Factory, Established in 1861,

frankh7 smith,
(Successor to I.ainb & Smith) Manufacturer of nnd Iiculcr In

FURNITURE, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

Orders from dealers solicited and promptly attended to. Turning and Scroll
.Sawing or every variety. Stair Kailiny;, Hamsters, .Newell 1'osis.

I have always on hand a larpe stock of Valnut and Dressed Lumber, Olfzei
Doors, Hlinds, Etc., which I will sell on the most advantageous terms, j

A full supply of llrick always on hand.

VFRANK H. SMITH, COM M it I A , TENN.

Always Progressive . . .

EASY CHAIR.

Correct designed,
finely made, superb
finish, prices
complete assortment

une4

spoUen

Castoria

NASH

Sash,

and In

and Up-to-Da- te!

Our offerings for

the spring season
will be found to in-

clude the latest and
best ideas in

CHAIRS i COUCHES.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $7.50.

medium
ACME HYGIENIC COUCH (PATENTEE)).

of Secretaries, Combination Book-case- s,

Sideboards, Library Cases, and Ladies'
Desks. W. J. OAXES.

North Main Street, Columbia, Tenn.

HARRIS & COLE BROTHERS,

Manufacturers Dealers

HOUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
WOOD delivered to all parts of the city.

IWO! popUr logb and lumber wanted. Call aud see us before buying elsewhere.
1ELKPHOSE No. 16. lebil 1


